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Dec1s!on No. 84523 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES. CO!~aSSION OF THE SXATE:OF' CALIForoak . 

" , 

In the :o!atteroftbe' Application ) 
or STATES~ WAREHOUSES~ ,INC." a ) 
corporation,.,' to-extend o~1n~ ,) 
crease storageorwarehouse>fioor ) 
spacet'rom8S,OOO'square 'feetto ) 
277,,500'.square feet" 'pursuant to , } 
Section 1051 of'the Cali1"orn.1a ) 
Pub11eUt111t'1es Code.. " ) " 

t..pp-l::1.cat1on· No~.'554S1' 
(F11ed~:r.-uax-:r .4, 1975) . 

OPINION AND ORDER 

States t-larehouses" Inc,. "" a corporation',," seeks to1ncrease" ,
its storage and warehouse floor space trom'SS"OOOsquare feet to: 
271,,500 square teet" sa14 ,277,,500 square feet be,ine,in excess of' 
the 50" 000 ,square feet a11o~ed for, expansion under. Sect'1onl051:: 
or the Pub-lie Utilities Code otthe Stat'e of cal1.forn.1a"." . ' .. 

Applicant is presently operating as', a '~Ub.iiC' . uti:11ty , 
warehouseman: in" La H1rada' Pursuant to. a eertifiea.teotpub11c.' , 
convenience and ~eeess1ty 'granted 'by Dec1s.1on No.. 75535.: AP?11eant: ' 

.... , " . ", 

also operates: (1) in intrastate commerce as a h1ghway;common , 
carr1erpursuant to Decis1on~lo .. 82424 and as' ap~rm.1tted~::!.er
under per::l1ts issued by- this COmm1~sion and '(2) in interState'and 

foreign commerce under a certificate or publ:tceonvenience",and 
neeessi ty 1ss.ued by the Interstate,' Cormne~6e C0mm1SS10n.:,:1ri:DC>eket" 
No-. MC-12ll55, (Sub,3). 

Applicant. states that it has ,had:1ncreas1ng demands made, 
upon it, by the, stor1ng public and the requested ,,1ner~aSe'~n ,storage: 
and,floor space 1$ Vitally, neees.sary in the eondue1ior1ts.~us1ness 

, '" ,. . ,. ' 

operat10ns~ , ' 

Applicant alleges tba t its' present, 1"ad111 ties'ar'e:'~~eciua:te". 
to: handle'tbe proposed warehouse operations. APpll,ea1tH,Cl~~i~~i,' "'" 

. ,"" 

-:(:.. ' 



A. 55481- HK 

th.a~ 1t conducts warehouse operations at three locations1n-

La Mirada (l6000 Heron Avenue> 14489 Industry.' C1rc-le a.:ld 16150 Heron 

Avenue) and the concrete tilt-up b~ld1ngs at,these_ioc~t1onsen-
. . . '. 

compass 277 ~500 square' t'eet. Applicant ,avers that these. structures-, 
are tully spnnklered and~ fully pro~cted' 'tdth-anADTalax"m.. system' , -

t'or both fire protection and protective alert: syst.em. Applicant, 
asserts that no public utility warehouse will be adversely. aUect·ed 
by the granting 0'£ this add.1t.ional space. 

Copies or the a,pp11ca:t-ion were' mailed to- Los .Angeles 

~'larehouse:nen' s Con!'erence and' cal1!'o~a Trucldng Assoc1at10n~ 

The application was listed on the .Coct:l1ssion's,Da11y- Calendar.o~ 
February 7 ~ 1915. No obj ection to, the granting o'r the-.apP:l:tcation 

has been received. I' ,,-

In the c:1.r<:umstances, the COmmission !'1ndst~t,:; 
1. Public- conven1ence andnecess1ty requirethat,appli

cant's proposal be_ author1zed~ 

2. 1'l1th reasonablecerta1nty, the. project involved'in this 
proceeding will, not have a significant ef'f~ct ',on -the . environment. 

The COmmission concludes that the.app11cat10nshouldbe 

granted. A public hear1n&1~ not necessary. 
States ~'Jarehouses, ~c. ~. 1_$ placed on notice tb3.t opera

t1ve-rights~ as such, do not constitute a class o:r-property wbich 

may be capitalized or used as an element ' of' value1nrat~:r1x!ng 

for any amoUnt O':r- money in" excess of thator1g1nally pa1¥"to the 

State as the considerat:1on t'or the ,granto1:sucnr1ghts.;. Aside, 
!"rom their purely permissive aspeet,sllch rights eXten.d-',to- the, 

holder a full or partial monopoly of' a class-of bU:sine'ss~ , 1'l:i1s ' 
• I ,'" 

monopoly feature may be modified or cancelled at any' i:tme-l:>Y'~the ' 
State, Wb1~h is not in any respect l1I:11ted',aS', to' the:number~~' 
r1ghts,wh1ch may be g:1ven •. ' ,". ,',' " , .' , 
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IT' IS ORDERED that: 

substantially as follows:. , :" 
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Hazardou:s or Tonc Com:r:lod1ties: ,. ", 

The warehouseman Will not be required. to 
accept ~or storage any commodity ora 
toxic nature which could contam1nate other 
commodities. in $torage or 'be hazardous to· 
the health or warehouse ~rsonnel.. At 
warehouseman's option such hazardous or 
toxic commod1ties~ when properly packaged 
and labeled to reduce contam1nation and 
healtb hazard to a m!n,mum~ may be accepted 
for storage 1n an area· isolated, from. other 
comcod1t1es subject to contac1nat1on. Any' 
additional services in the way,or warehouse 
labor or excessive use of: space ar1s.~ . 
!'rom isolation of' such comtlod1ties nIl' be
charged to the storage account. 

4. The certificate'ot pu~11c conven1ence andnecess1ty 
granted 1n para~ph lor this, order shall supersede, the certi~1cate 
or pu~lic convenience and necessity granted 'by DeciSion No.. 75535~ . 
which cert1ticate is revolted. effective concurrently with· the effec
tive date of the taritt t":O;1ngs reQ.u1red. by paragra:9~ 2("0) above •. 

The erfective date of th1s Order"ShaJ.~~e twenty ,days' ' 
arter the date bereot. 

Dated at-san Francisco 7 . caurornia;.·· this: 
. '" ' 

'_ .'..L ,. 

/D1);:':day ot .. 
, . . 

June, 1975· .. ". 



Appendix A STATES WAREHOUSES;..I~rC. 
(a eO%1)OI"at1on) . 

Original Page 1 

States Warehouses.. Inc. ..by the certificate of, pul>11c 

eonvenience and' neeess1tygranted in thedec1sion<noted ·in·the: 
' .. 

marg1n;p is author1zed to operate as:' a puDl:1.cut111tyw~houseman 
" . . '-., . , 

as defined in seet:1.on 239{l» of the" Public Util:1:1tes: Code for-'the 

operation of storage or warehouse fioor'spaceas fo11ows.:·.· 

Location . .' 

La Mirada 

~. , " . 

Numbe~;:o:r:'"Sq,~ .... , 
Feet ,of: ·Floor-'Space;. 

. ,.' 277' '5"0' O~;,:d:' '; , . 
, , '" , " .'","":"., '.~" I;,. ,'., 

-0. ,'_. ' ", : I.,,~. ':: • I" 

-'-'1,':" 

. , ,'. ~. . . . ' , ' 

, ,.,." . t',· ,,' r" ",," !, 

(The noor space shown is. exclusive. 
of the' expansion·· permissible under , 
Section 1051 of the Pub-lie Ut11it:tes: 
Code.) 

0,.' 

(END OF' APPENDIX A) 

!ssued'oy Cal1forrl1a Public Utilities. Commission. 

~ee!s1on No. --(!18 ... 4 .. Sf'lh/2~a~-... Application No. 554'81' •. 
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